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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State Ticket.
I'or Governor,

.1. II, MIOKKV,
Of Polk Count).

For I.lcutcnnnt Governor,
B. (I. H'tlll.TON,

Of DotlRlAK C'OlllltJ--
.

l'orM'i'rctnryof Stnto,
OKOIKIK W. MAKSII,

Of Itlcliarileou Count),

For fclnlo Trcnmrcr,
I'KTKtt moiiti:nsi:n.

Of Vnllcy Count),

lur suite Auditor'
CIIAUI.U3 WTSTON,

Of hherldnii County.

ForJAttorncy floucrnl.
FItANK N. HIOUT,

Of (Ihkc County.

For Oommli-Motic-r 1'ubllc t.nmli ntul llnllclliinn,

(IKOItnK I). FOU.MEIt,
Of Nuckolls County.

V or Superintendent fubllc Instruction.

WILLIAM K. l'OWI.KU,
Of Washington Counly.

Congressional Ticket.
ForJCocRrcssman, 5th Dltttrlct.i

a. w. Nonius,
Of Hcd Wl.tow County.

Legislative Ticket.
For Senator, S5lh district,

OKOUOF. L. DAV,
Of Nuckolls County.

For Keprc(cntatlve4llh District,
CHAULK8 IIUNTElt.

Of Innvalc Township.

County Ticket.
For County Attorney.

Ml K. U OVKHMAN,
Of Ucd Cloud, 2d Ward.

For Commissioner, 1st Dlst.,
K. C JOHNSON,

Of Stillwater Precinct.
For Commissioner. 4th I)lst

K U. SMITH,
Of Ked Cloud Precinct.

Tho date sot for tho holding of the
Float convention has boon changed
from Soptombor 27th to Friday Ootobor
3rd. 1002, owing to tho fact that Presi
dent Uoosovolt is expected to bo in
HastinRS on tho 27th of Soptombor.
Homembor tho date of tho convention
is October 3rd.

Tho real issuo of tho campajjin, this
"J. fall hns boon conslsolv stated to bu "shall
ttpfKWo send a mau to congress who will
wefetcupport tho president or will wo send
pleAo m who will tight him and his policies"

f our part wo believo that tho voters
an thin dUtrtat will send one who will

the I nil,.,.-,- ., ,1.,, nmadlunt nnil tlmt nnn will
IS nfl ' ' . ,, vv V..-..- I."""" v" " '"bnek'

How about thoso clectiic lights arc
wo or aro wo cot going to havo thon.
An electric light plant In this city
would bo a paying institution from the
bogining and there is no tax that tho
peoplo would more gladly pay than one
providing them with lights. Take a
night liko last Sunday and without a
lantern or for tho matter of that with a
lantern onos limbs aro hardly safo if
thoy should by chance lind it nocossary
to go anywhoro over tho sido walks of
this city. Lot us havo somo lights
Sonio electric lights if you pleaso.

For tho past forty years tho demo-rrat- s

havo had for an issuo tho trusts
and when in May 1000 they had an op
portunlty to do somo thing toward
placing thorn under control they show-

ed themselves not so much opposed us
oh tho stump they havo always claimed
to be. Mr. Ray of Now York asked

consent to introduce a joiut re-

solution proposing an amondmont to
tho constitution of tho United States
which would empower congress to pass
laws regulating and controling trusts
and objections were made by thodomo.
cralic leader and again this resolution
was olTered by tho committoo on rules
and a vote was taken on it thu resolut-
ion was lost by nil tho domocrats voting
Afttutm it.

Do not over look thu importance of
tfco trk'o of county commissioner this
fall. Thuro are two districts which
will elect men for this position, K 11.

Smith in this district and F. U.Johnon
in thu first district both aro good men
for tho olllees Mr Smith has been in
the oll'ieo before and is thoioforo no
novice nor is this all that has to tu
commend him for the position, lie
innile ono of the best commWdioncrs
this county ever hud. lie has the time
to attend to the duties of the olllee nnil
was never known to shirk tho duties.
Wliilo as to tlie first district Mr. .John-
son is beyond question tho butter fitted
man to fill thu otlloe nud if elected will
tie most satisfactory to thu peoplo of his
district. Thoro will bo no question of
his having boon worked

A caucus of tlie Republican voters of
Dalit) precinct is culled to meet In the
Hun is school house, on Saturday, Oct-ob-

1 li, at 2 p, in. to uomiuatu pteelncl
officers and to transact Mich other busi
noss us m,y properly comu before tl- -

caucus. Rotir. Hauiii Com

Editor Choif. In lust woi'k's Nat in'
notice n letter from II. L. Hopkins

.taking a number of s and to
questing answers to them. No 1. Wit
not House loll No. mil tint only gout-ia- l

freight rate bill Inttoduced and acted
on in tho House The answer wn,
that it was not, thai II It No. 2:)5

known ns the OI1N bill was a general
bill, that it, reduced t ates on cattle, hogs
and sheep, on which thu rate wns to be

t educed to HO per cent of the into
published on December 1st, 1891). This
would be n roiiuutlon of 10 per cent
while the other bill I educed all rates an
average of 15 per cent. Tho Nation
editor evidently forgot nbout horses,
mules and etc. Then he goes on to say
that tho maximum rates on nil other
clashes of freight should not exceed the
rates of December ISM, thus leaving
them as they weie with a good loop
hole to raise rates, by chatiglng from
one class to tho next class higiier. 11. 11

No. 213 took oil' 15 per cent and no
date, thotefore it was preferable.

(jues. No. 3. Was ll not thu votes of
L. (J. Pelsigor and llvo order r'usionist.s
that prevented it from general lile and
theio' by killed It, The answer was,
that L. C. Pcisigcr and other Fusionists
voted for the Ollis bill in proferonc to,
II. It.No'Jtn. both bills reduced rates,
Hut does not say and dare not say that
11. U No. 213 did iut reduce rates, all
along thu line, from live to teu par cent
more than tho Ollls bill. He says, "A
committoo appointed by thu fusion
caucus of tho house uuamiously recom-
mended that that the Ollis bill bo pass-
ed in preference to 11. 11. No 243. Mr.
Pelsigor and others voted according to
tho decision of the caucus." Thon how
did it happen that Mr. Oliis and 33

other fusionists out of a total of 47
voted for this general measure No. 213;
why did not they stand by tho decision
of tho caucus. It is very evident thoro
was no caucus. Mr. Ollis says in his
letter to Mr. Peisigcr, two weeks ngo,
that "thcro were two classes of men,
(quite .evident) that ono class was
anxious to voto so as to mako a record
for themselves, that then thoy would
go and do work to kill it, the other
class was trying to to do somothing for
tho peoplo," ho also says that bouse roll
No 243, known as tho Sprcchor bill was
dead for two weeks boforo it was final-
ly disposed of. Toll us how it was that
when tho voto was taken on this "dead"
bill that Mr. Ollis and 33 other fusion-

ists voted for it, while Mr. Peisiger
voted ngainst this Sprcchor bill, No 243,

according to Mr Ollis own lotter and
the bouso journal, there was ono in
each class; tell us which is which pleaso
or can you dodgo this also. Hero is
how Representative Murray of Thurs-
ton county, explained his voto on,
house roll 243. "Tho fusion parties in
this stato havo promised tho peoplo a
reduction in railway freight rates and
as this tho only bill before tho house,
covering tliis subject generally; I be
lieve It should bo given consideration;
I vote, aye.

It is evident all through that our
legislative contingent favored tho rail-
ways and not their constituents.

Yours respectfully,
ED. GILFORD.

Peoples party commitleman for
Pleasant Hill precinct.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Mystic Cure for rheumatism and neuralgia

readily cures In from one to three days. Its ac-

tion upon tho system Is remarkable and mys-

terious. It removes at ouco the can so and the
disease Immediately disappears. The first dose
greatly benefits. 75 cents and tl. Sold by II.
E. Grlcc. druggist. Ked Cloud, Neb.

The Price oi Pleasure.
It is hard for a lovely woman to forego

the pleasures of the life which she was
treated to enjoy and adorn. She may
have to be busy all day in office or iu
Store, yet she cannot deny herself the
ocial pleasures which are offered her.

ry Dut the fatigue is

rfx"t. often too great for
.u a3 Her. and she suf

fers from headache
and backache as a

-- j consequence of

WSli & over-exertio-

N J. ' -fc" Women who are
tired and worn out
will find a perfect
tonic and nervine
in Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription.
It cures headache,
backache and the
other aches and
pains to which
women are subject.
It establishes regu-
larity, dries weak-
ening drains, heals
inflammation and

vfflwi' Pfls V ulceration, and
cures female weak-
ness.

IP1 women
Um.ikcsueak

strong nnd
hick women well.

"I nm so pleased
with yourSir I lianlly l;nmv what
thanks to i;Hi.' vu for
your Mud favors,"
u.rltfk trii Kill., llr.
nut, of I.otn, Tliomns
to,, ;a ! Minorca
m much with crrnt

paint in my back nml the lower part of my
stomach nnd palpitation of the heart, that nt
times 1 could hardly lie down Could hardly
uct up in the morning hut nftcr usiiiR three
IxMtlcjiof I'avorile Prescription ' nnd tvolal
of I)r Pierce's I'lcasaul Pellets, I am like n new
woman,"

Sick women, especially those suiTering
from diseases of long standing, ore in-cit-

to consult Dr. Pierce, by lettcr,w.
All correspondence is held as strictly pri-
vate and sacredly confidential. Address
Dr. It. V. Pierce, Uuffalo, N. Y.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That Is what It was made lor.

Dexterity In HnndlltiK Mnrlnnrttea
"The Ingenuity of hoiiio of tho han-

dlers ,of marionettes," snld tt show-mn-

"Is Incredible. I know n mnn
who conducts n marionette theater
wherein nu orchestra of eight pieces
plivs under mnrloitette leadership
while In the boxes n dozen marionette
spectators laugh nnd applaud ttnd on
tlie stage n marionette drama briskly
enacts itself. Tlie conductor of all
this stnnds exposed to tlie waist nt tho
back of the stage, and apparently ho
Is motionless, though really each linger
of both hands and the majority of the
toes of both feet are working with un-

exampled rapidity, for each marion-
ette Is connected by n string with n too
or a finger of the operator, and this
string sometimes has as many ns teu
or fifteen branches, Joined to the man-
ikin's face, body, arms, legs, etc., bo
that It may dance, smile, wnve Its arms
and do a number of other lifelike
tilings. One of these llgures, Indeed,
is connected by thirty-tw- o strings to
the operator. It Is bewildering to Hi till:
of the number of strings there must bo
altogether, and really It Is impossible)
to conceive of the dexterity nnd tho
thought required In the artistic manip-
ulation of u band of marionettes. Phil-
adelphia Record.

Trick of I'IijmIcIiiii.
"Tlie best thing a physician or sur-

geon can do Is to go off about six
months every two or three years nnd
give pntlcnts u chance to miss him
nnd then come bnck and resume prac-
tice. They will Hock back to him in
swarms, provided, of course, ho has
established n reputation nnd gnlued
their complete confidence." So says a
leading and eminently successful sur-
geon.

Here is a physician living In a city
of fjO.000 inhabitants, with a practice
of $20,000 a year, of which bo collects
$12,000. "The most successful practi-
tioners In my town," ho Buys, "aro two
young men who spent a year each In
Vienna and Paris, apparently studying
tho latest methods nnd cures. All that
they know they learned right In New
York, but tho mere fact of their having
taken a course or two lu Europe, or
having pretended to, has given them
a vogue which no ono who has never
been abroad can appreciate. A for-

eign reputation Is worth $10,000 a year
to a five thousand dollar doctor." De-

troit Freo Press.

nnaalnna Take Very Little Exercise
What exercise Russians take Is usu-

ally more of a gentle promenade than
anything else. They will stroll up
and down tho principal street in the
town or In some small public square
or garden for hours quite contentedly.
Thus, In spite of the unique opportu-
nity for skating which their long win-
ter gives them, It is rare to find any
Russian who can skate well. If you da
And two or throe good sknters, you
will probably learn on Inquiry thnt
they aro Englishmen or Germans. 1

was, however, surprised to And most
of tho Englishmen who arc in the
country on duty (as I was, for the pur-
pose of learning the language) any-
thing but pleased or contented with
the life they are obliged to lend.
Cornblll Magazine.

The Worm In the Cueatnut.
A physician explains how the worm

gets into the chestnut. When the nut
Is still green, an Insect comes ulong
and, hunting a warm place in whlcb
to have Its eggs hatched, lights upon
the gredn chestnut and stings It At
the samo time It deposits some of Its
eggs In tho opening thus mndc. The
chestnut begins to ripen, nnd at the
same tlmo the eggs are hatching. Tho
Insect selects chestnuts as a place for
depositing Its eggs as being tho best
adapted place by Instinct The floury
matter lu tbo nut turns to sugar, and
sugar contains carbon, which produces
beat

Where lie HUsed It.
"Ah," ho said as they were exploring

among tho rocks back of the hotel,
"here Is 'Lovers' lane Let'a go
through."

"That deep place there, where It Is
so dark, with the steep, rocky sides?"

"Yes. Como on."
"I'm afraid you would kiss mo If we

were down there nlone together."
"No, honest!"
"Well, then we may ns well remain

up hero." Chicago Itccord-IIeral-

One iloy'a 'Worth.
When Horace Mann made a famous

speech for tbo dedication of a building
that bad cost many thousand dollars
devoted to the reformation of bad boys,
ho said, "If all this whlcb has been
spent upon this building results In the
reformation of one boy, it Is money
well spent." Somebody said to him,
"Mr. Mann, do you think one boy Is
worth all that money?" He replied,
"Yes, If It Is my boy or your boy."
rrlmnry Education.

.Ilorr Til mi lie Coll 111 .Stand.
"After you have taken tills modi--cine,- "

said the physician, "give your-
self a hot water bath and go to bed at

' once."
"Cosh, doel" exclaimed the shngg.

l lialred patient "Can't you make it a
mustard plaster or something like
that? 1 always klteh cold when 1

nl.f n Iisitli!" f'liIe.iL'o Trillium.

SueeuKt,
Success, Ul;o a trolley car. Is liable to

strike us unexpectedly. When It does,
we want no fender nnd guarantee
there'll be no suit against the conipn-uy.-Id- n

Young Cliff.

Tho man who loudly announces be
fore ninrrlnge tlmt ho Is going to be
master Is the same who after marriage
pulls carpet tacks with his tooth.
Baltimore New s.

Modern Inks only date from 1708, nt
which date the researches of Dr. Lewis
la the chemistry of Ink bwm.
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JArgabright's
i Exclusive
Art Rooms.

i

J A Coiiip eto liuw "f- -

Picture Mouldings,
Picture Nails,

Picture Chains,
Moulding Hooks,

Parlor Easels,
Artists Tube Paints,

Artists' Brushes,
t Artists' Easels i

i
and Mahlstlcks. i

4 i
4 Mu'oi'HI fur Oil, iiit-- r Color ami
4
4 I'ustt I i'liuiliiii; Flint, Flower nnil
4 liiiiNcape Sniilii's, li'iiid p'liiiicil

I, ..... ..I, ... ... ... -

4 in uues nun omn units, cic , etc

4 Artistic Portraits and
J Frames Made to Order.
4 Put or Block, Red Cloud, Neb.
4

The I.iiMt Mcnort,
A near relation of the lute Rarou

Munchausen on the maternal side,
lineally descended from Ananias and
Suppblra, wus telling a party of friends
about treeing a bull buffalo lu one of
tho great trees of California.

"Thnt story lacks likelihood," re-

marked thu man who knows every-
thing, like so many other men. "Tho
buffalo belongs to the ruminnnt fam-
ily, has four or five stomachs nnd
walks on hoofs. It hns no claws at all
and could no more climb a tree than a
Jersey cow."

"As a general proposition you are
right," said the story teller, with per-

fectly unrtillled mien, "but this case
was quite exceptional. Wo were after
the buffalo with four of the most
vicious dogs that I over knew. Ono
wns n boar bound, ono a great dane,
one a psovle, or wolfhound, nnd the
other a registered bulldog, with Jaws
like wrought Iron. Well, they brought
the buffalo to bay at tho foot of tho
big trco and pressed him so blamed
hard that ho just had to climb. That
was his only solvation." New York
Times.

Where Women Mar Not Pray.
There is a practically universal pro-

hibition ngainst women praying in Mo-

hammedan countries. They aro not
admltfted beyond the thresholds of tho
mosques; but on tho other hand, tho
Koran distinctly encourages women to
pray In private. Some Hindoo congre-
gations deny tho privilege of prayer to
their women altogether. Among the
Ainu, a race supposed to bo the abo-
rigines of Japan, women nre not per-
mitted to pray or offer sacrifice except
In rare cases as the deputies of their
husbands. The reason for this prac-
tice is that tho Ainu women aro not
supposed to possess souls, and there-
fore their prayers would be quite un-

availing. Among tho natives of Mad-
agascar women arc permitted to pray,
but only to the powers of evil, a kind
of Intercessory prayer. Only men are
permitted to address prayers directly
to the Supreme Doing.

IlriUtliiK Power,
Doctors tell us in these days of gem

and toxins thnt the thing that counts
most In n case Is tho "resisting power"
of tho patient. Somo men and women

(

can pass through an epidemic or even
be Inoculated with its peculiar poison '

germs and yet shake off Infection, un- - j

harmed. Others apparently Just ns
healthy succumb to tho first contact,
with disease and sink under It In spite
of tho best nursing. "Resisting power"
Is nn Individual affair, nnd many sur-
prises como to doctor nnd nurses as tho
frail looking patient pulls through nnd
the robust seeming ono dies. Medi-

cines can only aid tho "resisting pow-

er." They can never take its place. It
determines in the end llfo or death In
every case. Scottish American.

What to Do With Old HaU.
If you want to make tho best use of

any old lints that you may have, you
should take them to the NIcobar

Thoro you will bo received
with cnthuslnsm, for the peoplo who
live In these islands have quite a pas- -

slon for them. Every one likes them,
and every one tries to get ns many as
he can. On n fine morning the sea
rounuauouL iiiesu ismiiua muj uc m-i--

dotted with ennoes In each of which
Is a savage, with nothing at all on but
a strip of cloth round his waist and a
tall hat, and the funny port of It Is
that old hats nre very much more
sought after than new ones. Tho NIco-

bar nntlves regard new hats with sus-
picion and dislike.

Got the Wrnnir Flair.
A retired naval ofllcer took holy or-tie-

and beenmo rector of n country
church. Ills parishioners, wishing to
give him 11 surprise, subscribed among
themselves and bought a naval flag
for tlie church tower. Directly tlie
old gentleman saw it he flew Into 11

violent rage and ordered It to bo taken
down nt once. Ono of his parishioners
asked him why he did not like it.

"Allow that ling to fly on my church
tower? Never! It's an Insult! Do
you know wlint that particular ting
signifies, sir? It means, 'In distress;
want a pilot!'" London Standard.

A Croi Parent.
"Mother." said n little girl, looking

up from lur book. "what docs 'trans- -

ntlnntie' mean?"
"Ob, across the Atlantic, of course.

Don't bother me."
"Does 'trans' always mean across?"
"I suppose It does. If you don't stop

bothering mo with your questions,
you'll go to bed."

"Then does 'transparent' mean a
cross parent?"

Ten minutes later that little girl wns
resting on her tiny couch.
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Men's, Boy's and

and

'WW'

you buy

of WINTER GOODS,
consisting: of

Yarns,
Flannels,

Outing Flannels,

Children's Cloth-In- g

Overcoats

Dress Goods,
Hoods,

Baby Jackets,

AND

Nebraska

My stock

And every thing in the way of TRIMMINGS.
Highest Market Price Allowed

in Exchange for EGGS.

F.
!

1 YOUR
Will be preserved

1

land Meats
a

3
3
3
3
3

-

u.

if your

of us. Everything neat and clean. A new
lot of Heavy Castor Machine Oils at 35c per
gallon. Nothing better. Try some of it.

Up-to-D- atc Grocers aml Bute hers.
viinwi"wti'it
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LUMBER
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COAL

Arriving
Daily!

NEWHOUSE.

HEALTH

Groceries
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